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PALMER'S CHLORIDES
AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT AND DEODORIZER
RELIABLE, ODORLESS, POWERFUL AND
PROMPT.

Instantly deodorizes and disinfects any material it is ap-

plied to, no matter how fetid or offensive. Destroys and neu-
tralizes aii poisonous, gases arising from decayed vegetable
matter, arrests decomposition and prevents contagion. The
best preparation of its kind made. Price 35c Qt. bottle.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

TUESDAY, FEUKUAItY 10, 1903.

Something less than a dozen
years ago I began to think. The
more I thought the better I

liked It. Gradually It
dawned upon me that our Koclnl
system is very Incomplete. In
theory, we bellovo iu equality;
but In a thousand ways we prac-
tise the dreariest kind of aristoc-
racy. "Oolden Rule" Jones, of
Toledo.

JIM HILL BLAMES LABOR.

"As the labor unions killed industri-
al England, so will they bring grave
financial reverses here. The country
is fastly approaching that crisis. It
may come in a year."

This is the thrust the most strong-limbe- vigorous the
conscienceless canltnllst llind- occupation war offers

directs at the laboring men the
United States.

A believer in the union of capital,
he denies the worklngman a like priv-- l
Hege. A manipulator of the most ar-
bitrary trust that seeks to throttle
the freedom of traffic and the open
channels trade, the sins ortis of the country. competitive,

own spawn of labor. mercenary war is the agency
In hopes that some prejudiced

members of society believe what
he says, he places the blame for the
impending crisis upon the working-men- ,

instead of placing it where it
rightfully belongs; upon the shoulders
of those human vampires who are
forcing small capitalists out of busi-
ness, cornering the supply of the
necessaries of life, the means of
transportation and money of the
world in preparation for a crash.

James J. Hill is no fool. He knows
that tilt trusts their baneful in-

fluence in the business of the
country are hurrying a panic, and he
is artful enough, dishonest enough in
expressing an opinion charge tho
inexorable crash upon innocent men,
in hopes that he may direct the peo-
ple's wrath away from the real

It only been a month fcince Hill
made a statement that overproduc-
tion of manufactures would
panic.

With him, the panic Is settled
fact; he shifts 'from one cause to
another.

He finds public sentiment bit-
terly ar-ny- ed against the combines
which h is chief, that he fears to
aggravate the masses further, by al-
lusions to capitalistic cussedness, so
he turns his blighting venom upon la-
bor, thinking to divert attention from
the real source of wrong.

The gieat combines are making
their last stand. Tho active senti-me-

of all classes of people Is against
them. Hill's empty accusation
not bliil a single person to tho truth.

If a panic comes, It will be through
the machinations of the trusts. It
will be Invited by the organic rotten-
ness of the law permits them to
gather the utilities of nation into
pools, for private gain.

As the titled lords and privileged
few of England exploited price-
less Industries and resources
brought ruination the most en-
ergetic people in Europe, so will the
privileged few or this country, who
are Intrenched behind evil laws, re-
duce It to England's level.

Capital, and labor, holds tho
key to panics.

WAR AS AN OCCUPATION.

Young men are wanted strong,
lusty, healthful, vigorous, Intelligent
boys, from 18 to 25, hundreds of them,

thousands of them wanted and want
ed badly.

An occupation awaits them. A

training that will make them athletes
and marvels of manhood, is In store
for them. Strong lungs, keen eye
sight, deep chests and splendid en- -

' durance must be possessed.
They must be robust, vigorous spec-

imens. No weaklings need apply.
These find no place In the wondrous
rank that Is In need of

What trade Is this that winnows out
the cream of our youtn? What occu-

pation is It that demands such rug-

ged bodies and perceptive minds?
Is It an industry that blesses man-

kind? Is it a vocation that adds to
the sum of happiness and enlighten-
ment?

No, shame to say, it is war.
The navy department of the Unit-

ed States needs one thousand re-

cruits. It will take nothing hut the
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no place, for the undersized or the
weak minded. Nothing but physical
giants are wanted.

Everyone who feels a conscious
pride in the nation's prowess, is
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that will balance national accounts,
and hold nations in equilibrium. The
rustom of fighting, instead of reason-
ing Is so old that people are slow to
surrender It.

Guns are more emphatic arbitrators
than minds. Slaughter Is a more con'
vinclng seal to set upon the final set-

tlement of an International .issue than
plain, inviolable word of honor.

Does not the emptiness and utter
void of the life and .occupation of the
soldier appeal to the thoughtful man,
wlio sends his son to Join the ranks!
What good result, what blessing, what
hope can come of the occupation of
destroying your fellow man?

War calls for the flower of youth.
It plucks the most promising buds
from the homes of the land their
very existence is blotted out, their
life becomes a blank, the activity that
might have blessed the race is turn-

ed, as a destroyer, upon it.
The keen mental power that might

have directed worthy pursuits, Is
whetted In vthe school that teaches
how to kill in the most appalling man-
ner. ,

The force that might have worked
Intellectual marvels In peace. Is wast-
ed In the worse than, useless vocation
of warfare.

When will the people turn from tho
glamor of carnage to the pursuit of
equity and reason.

Why wa,ste the youth of the land
in the degenerating slothfulness of
barracks and navy yards, when the
useful occupations are so badly In

need of recruits?

How long will the bold warrior,
Theodore Roosevelt, permit the Ger-

man government to heap insults on
the Venezuelan government and Min-

ister Bowon? One - word Jrom the
proper autlorlty would clear up tho
tangled South American muddle. If
the United States 'will point a sword
at the bulldozing emperor of Ger-

many, and say "Go" the play will be
ended.

It would be "a horse" on La Grando
If Allcel, a wheat warehouse In the
center of Grand Itonde valley, should
haul off tho county seat of Union
county, after Ia Grande has placed
wheels under It.

In less than two hours Saturday,
90 of the strongest financial Institu-
tions of Portland signed a memorial
to tho legislature, asking for the pas- -

sago of the state portage bill. The
legislature cannot afford to turn a

deaf eai to such an appeal, added to

the voice of the people of Eastern Or-

egon.

Brick blocks talk. When visitors
and Investors sec foundations grow-

ing Into splendid structures, they be-

lieve In prosperity.

CONCRETE SOCIALISM.

Combatting the abstract principles
of socialism, the people are continu-
ally accepting It In the concrete. All

of us refuse to subscribe to the doc-

trines of the socialistic cult, yet w

lot only ccntent to. but demand tlu
passage of laws that are essentially
of the socinllstlc sort.

Here In Oregon we have the lntla-tiv- e

and referendum, distinctively so-

cialistic Wc have the tax upon cor-

porations, another socialistic Idea.
We hnvo the tax on Inheritances,
which Is another of the doctrines of
the same school of social phlosophers.
And still other bills now in commit-
tee will become laws, bills that are of
the very essence of socialism.

After all, socialism sometimes ap-

pears to be forced upon us by the be-

wildering complexities of modern so-

cial development. Imagine n return
to the numerous railroads operated
independently. What confusion of
traffic. And, while we fight Oie rail-ca- d

trust merger, ber-aus- renllzi
that the halfway adoption of fi'HalHm
I. wrong, yt we concede that the rail-ica-

merger Is the inevitable out-

growth of our social life. Wp uso
ll.c phrase "th hnlfwny ailrvilon of
socialism." meaning that the railroad
merger Is the only instrument of so-

cialism wielded by private authority.
and not by the whole people.

And halfway socialism is vicious.
To merge the roads and leave them In
private ownership is to endanger the
liberties of the people and create a
power approximating that of the gov-

ernment. So that, If we accept the
railroad merger as inevitable, wo are.
ergo, compelled to admit thai social-
ism must also be accepted. This Is
distasteful in the extreme. Yet, who
can argue to the contrary? Who does
not know that to permit the logical
outcome of rail mergers, which means
the merging of all roads in the coun-
try,, is to set up a system that pos-

sesses power almost as great as that
of the very government at Washing-
ton?

We who have refused socialism ac-

ceptance, lit toto, seem to be accept-
ing It piecemeal, and the prospect ap-

pears to be that eventually the en-

tire system will have been taken as a
Fubstitute for the older, the orthodox
system of government.

One by one the various phases of
socialism oreep into our state and na-

tional governments, and ,110 one ap-
pears to have discovered just where
we are to draw the line. Oregon
Dally Journal.

THE FAIR COMMISSION.

The commission appointed by Gov
emor Chamberlain Is
and capable. It wisely represents
Ihe historical and legal elements.

At the of the commission Is

Fiof. Young, of the statf university,
who is probably the most able ex
ronent of the historical aspects of the
fair obtainable. Another member
whose selection is especially com
mended Is Judge Stephen A. Lowell.

Southeastern Oregon is an ardent
supporter of the rair, and will con
tribute the widest variety of products
o-- any section of tho state.

In case Governor Chamberlain
finds it necessary to increase the com
mission, if Judge Clifford could be se'
cured tie wbuld add strength to the
commission nnii be a great help to the
Interior counties. Grant County
News.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ANEMONE.

Dainty, blue anemone.
Hiding on the mountain stair,

Where the sunshine .lovingly
Falls in splendor rich and rare.

Dainty, blue anemone.
Hiding by the mountain way,

Gazing upward modestly
Like a nun about to pray.

Foundling of the "sun and dew,
Child of mist and purple morn.

Lifting eyes of sweetest blue
From the bed whoro you wore born.

Dainty, blue anemone,
Pressing close-t- Nature's breast,

On the wide-swep- t, upland lea,
Where the waving grasses part.

Lift me to your tender face,
Little nun of azure eyes,

Grant me Just the fleeting grace.
That within them deeply lies.

Satin, gray and filmy mist,
Wrap this maiden tenderly,

Whom the mountain dew has kissed,
Dainty, blue anemone.
Charles F. Kingsloy, in Chicago
Record-Heral-

Howard Splcer. John E. Supplee,
Clako Mills and Charles Richards
were arrested In Portland Monday for
robbing an O, R. & N. freight car of
valuable merchandise, Including soma
high priced silk dress goods.

AN OLD FRIEND IN NEW DRESS.

Tell me not In rotten ragtime,
Things are always what they seom,

For there's little modern butter
That Is renlly made from cream.

Nothing's real now, you believe me,
Toothache Is but bare belief;

If you think you've got the toothache
Think you haven't and get relief.

Breakfast foods are built or sawdust,
Left In hunks or choped up flno,

And a man oft orders bcefstake
And on horse meat's rorced to dine.

Lives of grent men all remind us,
If we want to be thought wise,

We must make some brand of pickles
Then pitch in and ndvertlse.

Let us then be up and doing.
There are many to be done,

And If we don't tlo others,
Thev with us will have the fun.

Chicago Chronicle.

RESULTS OF DEMOCRACY.

"Tlir. niwasi' nf the follow SCrvnilt.
'bill by unanimous vote In both the
(senate" and house affords one more
Illustration of the remarkable iniiu-- I

once exerced by Governor Chamber-- I

lain at this session upon legislation.
jThis Influence is more .remarkable be-- I

cause tho governor belongs to a politi-

cal party which has only a very small
minority representation In the logis- -

lature.
The Inaugural message of Governor

Chamberlain contained ninny lmpori-- I

ant recommendations and called
to many needed changes In

I existing laws. These suggestions, al-- !

most without exception, have result-le- d

In the introduction of bills framed
iv accordai ce with the governor's
views. Some of these bills have al- -

ready become lnws. and others are
I well on their way toward enactment."

Oregon Dally Journal.

SOME MORMON LAWS.

In Utah, equal suffrage has caused
the pasage of a law that fomalc teach
ers In the public schools snail re
eclve the same pay as male teachers,
provided they hold certificates or tho
came grade; also bills raising the age
or protection for girls to IS, doubling
the number of free scholarships in
the State Normal School, establishing
an art institute, and providing for im
proved sanitary protection of the pub
lic health in various ways. Ex
change.

00f Of PRIM.
When the wall is out of plumb the

building is more or less unsafe, and the
higher the wall is carried out of the per--
jetidicular the greater the danger of col-aps-

It's about so with the health; it
is out of plumb when the digestion is
impaired, wnen
there is a dull,
sluggish feeling,
with nervousness,
irritability a 11 d

sleeplessness.
Every day that
these symptoms
are neglected in-

creases the liabil-- 1

ity to physical
collapse.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of diges- -
uuu aim uuinuun.
It purifies the blood and cures nervous-
ness, irritability and sleeplessness by
curing the diseases iu which they
originate.

For three years I suffered uutold agony,"
writes Mrs. II. K. White. ofStaustrail. Stan-tra- d

Co., Quebec. J would have pelU of trembling
and being sick at my stomach, pain in right side
all the time; then it would wort up mto my
itomach and tuch dutrcM It it impossible to
describe. I wrote to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, stating my case to them,
and they very promptly answered and told me
what to do. I took eight bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and five vials of
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelfets. Thanks to Dr.
Pierce and his medicine I am a well woman
today. Dr. Pierce's medicines also cured my
mother of liver complaint from which she lias
been a sufferer lor fifteen years. We highly
recommend these medicines to all suffering
people."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we do Keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
in all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Bhlngles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes 1b complete, and any
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with the : : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wi & C. R. Depot

The Best
There Is

M0N0P0LE

Finest on
The Market

CANNED GOODS

Complete Line at

THE

Standard Grocery
CoartStreet

Low Sellers of Groceries

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for he same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5 J

The Columbia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

F. X. Schempp
Propri e t.o r

. .

1

'

Yes, We Have Them

M0IN0P0LE

Canned Goods

The brand that is the
best. Prices no higher
than, inferior grades.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.$12,259,070
Alliance Assurance Co 20,039,903
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co , 2,644,083
North British Sc Mercantile

Co 10,695,974
Royal Insurance Co 22,807,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

SOO MAIN STREET
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No' Rough Edges orj

Our Laund

To cut necks and wrists!

profanity, for we are

ironing collars, cuffs

bands of shirts. Wl

pleased to call and get
pie order and can assun
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charge.
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